HILLIARD ELEMENTARY

Welcome to Pre-K!

School Supply List

☐ 1) BACKPACK – NO WHEELS
☐ 1) PENCIL BOX
☐ 2) BOXES OF 12 SHARPENED NO. 2 PENCILS
☐ 1) PACK OF CONSTRUCTION PAPER (12X18 INCHES) (MULTI-COLOR)
☐ 1) LARGE PINK ERASER
☐ 2) BOXES OF 24 CRAYONS
☐ 1) BOX OF 8 WASHABLE MARKERS
☐ 2) POCKET-PLASTIC FOLDERS W/ BRADS (1 OF EACH COLOR; RED, BLUE, GREEN, ORANGE, PURPLE, AND YELLOW)
☐ 1) PACK OF EXPO DRY-ERASE MARKERS
☐ 1) PAIR OF BLUNT-TIP CHILD SCISSORS
☐ 1) BOTTLE OF WHITE SCHOOL GLUE
☐ 1) PACK OF GLUE STICKS (4-PACK)
☐ 2) PRIMARY COMPOSITION NOTEBOOKS
☐ 2) 2-POCKET PLASTIC FOLDERS W/OUT BRADS
☐ 2) BOXES OF TISSUE
☐ 1) ROLL OF PAPER TOWELS
☐ 2) PACKAGES OF BABY WIPES
☐ 1) CONTAINER OF LYSOL DISINFECTING WIPES
☐ 1) BOX OF PLASTIC STORAGE BAGS: GALLON, QUART, OR SANDWICH
☐ 2) BOTTLES OF HAND SANITIZER
☐ EXTRA SET OF CLOTHES SEALED IN A ZIPLOC BAG.